
JOB OPPORTUNITY 
2018-62 

 
Position: Temporary Part-time Guest Services Representative  
Location: The Bay Centre, Victoria BC  
Reports to: Guest Services Lead 
Working Hours: Day, evenings and weekends (up to 24 hours per week) 
 (this role is for a term of November 1 – December 31, 2018) 
 
General Description of Position: 
As a Guest Services Representative the primary focus of this role is to greet and assists guests at the Guest 
Services desk inside the shopping centre while promoting the Bay Centre experience. The Guest Services 
Representative delivers an authentic, engaging, experience for visitors to Victoria as well as the local 
community every day while exceeding customers’ expectations. This part-time, hourly position requires 
flexibility and a variable schedule to fit in with the exciting opportunities a retail shopping centre provides. 
 
Tasks & Responsibilities: 
The day-to-day varies, but some of the items you can expect to be doing are:  
 Proactively seek opportunities to create memorable customer interactions, going above and beyond to 

assist customers, and provide exceptional service; 
 Maintain a thorough knowledge of the Centre’s services, stores and locations, merchandise, and 

upcoming special events and promotional services; 
 Selling the Bay Centre by actively promoting retailer product or service offerings; 
 Execute the Centre’s gift card program including selling, assisting guests and retailers with gift card 

transactions, handling cash, credit payments, reconciling receipts and inventory; 
 Develop and maintain strong relationships with retailers;  
 Promptly answering inquiries in person, by live web chat, text and phone; 
 Liaising with other departments on behalf of our internal clients; 
 Assisting the marketing team with execution of promotions, sales incentives, seasonal campaigns, on-

site activations and social media engagement relating to Guest Services. 
 Complete other projects as directed by management. 

 
Skills & Experience Required 
The successful candidate will possess: 

 One (1) year of customer service (concierge, tourism or street team experience is preferred);  
 An outgoing, enthusiastic, and friendly personality; 
 A positive ‘can-do’ attitude;  
 Ability to provide concierge-level services to guests and potential guests by exceeding their 

expectations at all times: The “WOW” factor; 
 Comfortable engaging with the public and an excellent team player; 
 Strong ability to multi-task and work under pressure;  
 Follows direction well and has the ability to take initiative where appropriate;  
 The ability to think on ones feet and provide solutions to real time questions and issues; 
 A strong understanding of the Bay Centre and the Greater Victoria Region is an asset; 
 Keen observation skills and awareness of surroundings are important;   
 Strong verbal and written communication skills; 
 Proficient in Microsoft Office (MS Outlook, Word, Excel), Windows and social media; 
 Flexible schedule; available work days, weekends, nights and statutory holidays; 
 Must be able to clear criminal background check. 

Apply today by dropping off your resume to the Guest Services desk located on the lower level, or emailing 
evie.frederick@cushwake.com 

We thank all applicants for their interest but only those who are shortlisted for an interview will be 
contacted.  


